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Il'llsboro, Sierra County, flaw ttixiso, Friday April 29, 19CG.
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Commssloners Proceedings.
Hillsboro, N. M. April 2, 1006.
Commietfiouera met iu regular
session. Preuput V. O. TrujiUo,
Urbauo P. Arrey and Thomns
Mnrpby, commissionere, and J. M.
Webster, clerk.
The proceedings bad January 1
and 2 Were rend and approved.
The foilowiog bills were allowed
aDd warrants ordered drawu for
same, viz:
A. H. Warren, pauper aid, $33 00.
W. C. Murphy, pauper aid, $79,50.

New York. While teartng down the
luiluing on the site or tiie olu (Jeutral
market, where the pew louee huad-juiers'
is to be built, work- aien Touad iu au ailic over the old
JouiUooin a skeleton clad lu a polica- aiau s uaiiortu. Juat oue thius ure
veuted this ghostly una from euluiig
Jut all the detectives to bo loaad at
No. 300 Mulbeii
waa
Btroet, aud
Jie fact that part of the old buildiug
iad bten oetupiou by a bullae, uiau
ho is noted ay a practical joker.
NeveriueloBti, the workmen, who did
aot know of thia man aud hia Jokes, H.
J.Jobson, pauper aid, $15.00.
were startled, and hurriedly
notified Frank II.
Winston, pauper aid,
:he police of the Mulberry Street
Roundsman Joyce and Policeman $15.00. Will M. Robins, pauper
Nathan soa arr.ved, uad, beeing tne Hid, $15.00. Walter 0.
Uamtoel,
:attered blue cloth o ths aur.icd about
iie bpneg, j ckoU tha uncanny bundle pauper aid, $5,00.
' Cob
ma Uonz iIcb, J. P. Court ex',
tenderly aud carted it off to tho
meanwhile calling upoa tha
tf 2 00. Uibany P, Arrey,
bureau for "some Mood detec- - pense,
j. p. court exp., $2.00; J.E. Suiitb,
Jvs to run down tha mystery."
The uniform wa3 old and dingy, but j. p. cour.
Pavid
p.f
was such as is now worn by the
court
exp $'3.75,
There waa a summer Helmet, and Dihingr, j. p.
court exp.,
in old revolver near the skeleton. No Aloyp Pieii-sir- ,
p.
j,
lumbar or shield was near. The name $4.00.
John Little, No. SOU State street,
W. C. Kendall, prisoners' board,
Brooklyn was written on a book in
W. C. Kendall, wood, &c,
$87.50.
one of the lockets.
A yellow scrap of
paper' was also in 52.95. John Disinger, rebnteon li.
he pocket, purporting to be a deed tc
ot No. 2,702, in;. Greeuwoou cemetery cense, $15.00. Andrew Kelley, hi'
jaieu uocemuer 6, 1848, and signed cidentale, $2.90. J. K. McDan-iele- ,
uooert W ray, president." Othsr anti
pauper aid, $15.00. S, A,
luatea trinkets were, found In the
road work, $25.00.
pocket, one of which bore the date, Qoifciinger,
"1825."
Abrau Gonzales, road work $41.50,
.. V .
ino coroner's office knew who had Gavin Sidillos, road work, $50.00.'
pwned the building unj.il recently, and
U. P. Arrey, salary and mileage,
did not hasten to make any extensive
$78 20. V. O. Trnjillo; sal. Atnil.;
investigation.
ai

e
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Liq'iuis and Cigars.
Club Koon.
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First class accommodations.

of interest to the working man.
Ne.vi of interest to the busininess man,
News cf ii ttrest to ihefinan rand banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustr itioiis that instinct andamuse the childien and grow
;

N

I.N

Discovery Made by Workmen Tear,
lng Down Building on Site of Old
Centre Market la New York.

J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
(Successor to Mrs. J. W. Orchard)

Randolph Hearst.

VVilliam

$2.09 Per Year
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The Most Direct Line to

Livery and Feed Stable.
.Kansas City, St. Louis. Chicago, Boston, New York,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
"Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
A. D. ELLIOTT,
ll'rpuh Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
Utcmey-at-L- a
w,
Elegant Pullman Palace Slleepers on all through trains.
and
whicago HiE!sboro,
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City
Fameals
the
for
All trsins not. having dining cars stop
at
H. A. WOLFORFJ,
mous Santa F" Harvev Houses. .Full information cheer
;

-

.

.

;- -

fully furnished upon application.

'

W. R Brown, D. 'F & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.

Kfcducing Term .from. Threa to
Two Yews la Tassed Former Ex,
emptiona Are Abolisehd.

Paris. The chamber of deputies final
adopted, by a vote of 5! 9 aseiast 32, the
military law reducing the term of active
Hillhboro, New Mexico.
service in the army from three years to
two years. The law will become effect
OfFco, one door west of Post Office
ive on January 1, 1906. Clauses of the
Jaw render every Frenchman
liable,
IVS2 EL BUSHER,
abolishing former exceptions concerning widows, sons and breadwinners.
whose families will receive an allow
Public,
ance. Men hitherto released from military service owing to weakness will be
enrolled in an auxiliary corps.
The ministers contend that this meas
FRANK !. GiVEft- - Rl. D.. ure does not decrease the numbers of the
r
army on peace footing, which is 550.000,
but military experts crgiie that there
Office
Post Oflice Diu Store.
will be a minimum reduction of 25,000.
because
of the active army will
be released annually, instead of one- third as hitherto, and the abolition of
exemptions does not compensate for
this.
ALOYSPRESSSER,
The principle of the measure la all- In carrying out this
Assays end Chemist, round equality.
of cadet schools must serve
plan
pupils
Assay Oifice at LanUaw liuilding, West one
year l:i the ranks before beginning
of Court House.
their studies, while students hi tlio vari
ous professions, hcrctooro serving only
12 mouths, must lifnceforth serve one
Mm
HiSSsboro,
N.
year as ordinary eoldicrs, and then, on
passing examinations, become reserve
officers during the second year of their
service.

Attorney and Councillor at Law,

;.:

; FRENCH ARMY SERVICE CUT
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CURES RHXUMATISM AND ALL PAIN
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ffCUHALCI, FHAIKS, CUT,
U!Sf5,BUIN, CIBS,
in back, BACKACHE, LUM.AOO,
ohiok
OOMTKACTID
SFRAINI0
STIFFsoris,
MUSCILS,
JOI.T.
P.OSTKO
ANKILS. CORK HUSKIR'l CPKAIMCO
inflammations or mam or mast.,
abo

f

C old

WIT.

all

Tims. Murphy ealary,-$75.00- .
Ijlft'go Daca, salary & mil.,
$J50XXX' ""N," Urtran, salary as janl
tor, $20.00, J. M. Webster, salary
and iuci.lei.Mlp, $130 75. Frank
M. 1 Wker, Hi.laiy as night
uard,
$90.00.
1), Tafoya salary najai!.or, ijlyU.00.
Tafoya
salary as probate judge, $02.50.
W. C. Kendal, j. p. court ex,
pense, $158. N, M. Printing Co.,

$81.00..

JCspt-ndio-

printing, $10.75. J. C. Plemmons,
wood and
inceudentals, $55 05,
Aloys I'reifser, interpreter piobata
;ourt, 3 00, T, C. Long, Supplies,
$1 30. F. Luna y Garcia, f alary,
$150 00.

A.

.

Kelley, comB.as

ono-hal- f

chad ran

1 1

-

The

CURE

IUIMAIIKAIXE

"I U uoch afflicted with rheumatism, writes
Bd.C. Mod. IowaYille, Sedgwick Co.,Kamaa, "going

ALIANZA SIERRA

.

boat on crotchet and suflering a great deal of pain.

waa induced to try Ballard's SnowUnhnent, which
Ienred
mi, after asing three 50c bottles. IT IS THQ

GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED ; hare recommended it to a number of pertona, all express
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk
great
withont cratches, and am able to perforin
deal of light labor on the farm."

SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at h1 Hours

THUEE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00

JOSE VILLASENOR.

tLLAKD SNOW LIINIMEMT CO.

Proprietor.

O
8QUP AND RECOMMENDED BY
;

"'

Geo. T. Miller, PostOffice 'Drug Store.

Q

THE PARLOR SALOON,
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TORI rtURPHY.

Proprietor

Pool and Biliiads.

HSEIsboro,

The following

BCalp

wirrnnta

were ordered drawao, viz:. Ernest
'
P. Cand.-laiio- ,
Pague, $2 00.
C.
$2.00.
Urvaut. SI 00.
Chap.
Ed, W. Long, $1 00. SusanoGutiM z,
$2.(,0. John Murk, $2 00.' Am';
dor. (J.m.ziIoh. $1.00. J. Cuiide- srio, $2 10 C. W. llou8e,'$S.o0,

Jobert Miriith, $121, : L. P. Doi
ney, $2 03. Ray 'Grayson, $10.00,
The The Treasurer's neoountwas
examined
and
the following
amouts ordered placed to to bis
'
Cavity Left by Its Removal Permits credit, vizi
Curs of Dysentery, Scourge
Paid County warrants, $1341.27,
in Philippines.
Paid Sculp warrants, $122.00.
Paid
School warrants, $222.00.
the
de
Washington. By utilizing
spised vermiform appendix to Intro
Paid Intertst coupone, $1600.00,
duce quinine solution directly into the
Paid Assessors fund warrants,
intestines, the surgeons at Washington
barracks hospital be'ieve they have $200.48.
found a sure method of curing tropical
Aeouis I una warrants,
ujeui.eiy, uitt scourge vi me army in $458.00.
the Philippines.
This mysterious organ is reached by
Paid Court fund warrants, $1,
means of an incision in the walls of the 011.47.

lbdomen. It la then drawn out through
the incision. The next step is to inject
through the appendix Into the large intestine a solution of quinine, flushing
the lower intestines with a germicidal
and healing stream without affecting
the stomach or Interfering with its
functions.
The treatment has been employed successfully in the case of Sergeant Mould,
of the engineer corps, who is recovering
in the barracks hospital here from a
severe attack of dysentery, contracted
while in tha Philippines.

National Questions.
What to do with our
has never bothered us half so much
as what to do with her
Ii
.
bothering Russia..

Ordered, That call foe bids for
erecting a jail building be inserted
in the Sierra County Advocate and
also in the El Paso Herald, with
notice that the plans can be ex
amined at the office of I lie County
Commissioners, at flillsboro, N.
M., and that the commissioners re,
perve the right to reject any and
all bidsr.
Ordered, That Watson L. Eitch
Continued on Page 2)

'

'

Siorra County Advocate?.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Siorra County Advocate is entered
at the Post Oflloe at llillsboro, Sierra
County, New Maxieo, for transmission
through the U. K. MaiU, as second class
matter.

should have been secured maoy H. J. Brown,
precinct No. H;
Capsioiero Bhoh, precinct Nl 4;
years ftgo.
A bulletin posted at thetelephone
IVtronillo Padillti, precinct No. 5;
Vicente Trujillo, precinct No. T;
office tin's morning dated San Frau-oiscWednesday evening at 8: 30 Emeliti .Torres, precinct No. 8;
says: The entire city of San Santiago Marinda, precinct Na 9;
Francisoo is destroyed, with the Celso
Lop z, piuomct No. 10;
Juau
JoUj Go&znleH precinct No.
exception of the western portion
which is protected by parks
The 12; Frank Lochiui, precinct No.
destruction of property by earth, 14; Marcos Grijalba, precinct No.
quake and fire is over ooe hundred 15; 'Albino Gonzales, precinct No.
millions of dollars. The dead are 17.
being buried in the waters of the '. The bond furnished by the Sierbay. Over 300,000 people are ra County Bank as County Dehomeless and destitute in the city. pository, waa duly approved.
Santa Rosa is destroyed and 1,000
Whereupon the board adjournare dead there. Berkeley ia in ruins ed to meet the first Monday in
and the University of California July next.
V. G. Thujilt.o,
is destroyed, as is also the Leland
Attest:
Chairman.
University. Oakland is a total
wreck. All towns within a radios
J. M. Webster,
of 40 miles of San Francisco are
Clerk.
o,

.

FRIDAY. APRIL

20. 1906.

Additional Local.
Mr. George Hallock, once station
agent at Lake Valley, ia spending
toe day m llillsboro.
Mr. Wm. Meade, of Kansas City,
arrived here last evening on a visit
to hia mother. JJilly ia one of
Ilillaboro'a old timers and hia
many friends are glad to welcome
him back.
Mr. Edwin O'Reilly, of Mew
York City, is a new arrival here
and will remain for a few weeke.
Mr. O'Reilly ia interested in the
Black Peak Qold Kining oomyai y.
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STORAGE-BE- EF

PORK end MUTTON.

Pattm,

Freph Fi6b,

16 06.

a pp cation No. ;i.
SAUSAGES,
Notice for Publication,
Interior.
lb
of
EGOS and
Land Office at Law Crnoeft, X. M., March

p

BUTTER.

10. 1S06.

Nodoei brebTciin that tba followintr
named settler has bled notion of bit lntcn
tioutoiuake final proof in support of hia
claim, and that aaia proof will b maae M'
for rrolwita Clerk of Sirra Comity, at
Hillsboto. X. M.. on April S. IWW. Til:
Hills-FRANCISCO M. HOJOKQCKZ,
XW V See. 30, T
X. M.. for tbe
lro.
16 S. R. 4 W.
He names thefollnwing witnesses to prove
his ontintnns residence upon and onlti
THtion of. said laud, vis:
G. K M orden. of Sbandnn, X. M. Ge
nera Chavez, of Arrvv. X. M. Juan Atnalla,
of Arrcv. N. M. Trinidad Portillo of Oar-field, X. M.
EroENB Van

Fret pub Mar.

Emjtbing on

Onion Meat

Ice

Market

Co.

TBE
lt

J

k

Mf

Just opetieu- -

Fattwi,

Kegiater.
0G.

1G

practically devastated. The I ops
Fins Liquors and Cigars.
of life at San Francisco is not yet
Tbe Hopeful mine, at Parsons'
Notice of Forfeiture.
estimated. Tbe government has which has been
To J. W. Henley, his heirs, admini
hampered the past
hihI asnik'n and all
claim'
made an appropriation of $1,000,000 winter
Irat'Tf
A. J. BOBB1TT, Propr.
a
by shortage of fuel, will inn under aul through dim persona
or them, and
.

to relieve the sufferers. It ia estimated thatbetween fifty and one huo.
dred people from New Mexioo were
at San Francisoo at the time of the
disaster from whom no word baa
yet been received. There are several people here who are anxiously
awaiting tidings from frienda living
at San Francisoo, Berkeley, Oakland and other towna. A telegram
received here at 11 o'clock this
morning says that ten square miles
of the city of San Francisco is
completely destroyed and that 3,
000 people are known to have lost
their lives. The Cliff House is
dumped into tbe aea. Oakland is
burning. Santa Itoaa is completely destroyed.
The Infant son of Pete Chavez
died last evening. The child was
one month old and was a victim of
whooping cough.

soon

be orushing ore on six
Huntington mills. Tbe financial
condition of the company operating thia mine has been materially
improved, And all indications seem
favorable for successful operations.
Thia property has long been
recognized as a good low gradepro-positioand its capacity for profit
ia bounded only by the smount of
ore handled. Capilan News.

The twenty
stamps at the
Bonanza mill are running steadily
and smoothly and the output of
the mines goes steadily on and
shipments of high grade ore
is the order of
concentrates
and
the day.
Mr. Henry Churobill, of New
York, arrived here yesterday and
will remain a few daya in order to
meet Senator Warner Miller and
party who are expected to arrive
here next Sunday. Mr. Churobill
is interested in the iiigelow Q. & C.
oompany whioh ia doing extensive
development work on a group of
copper properties in the Caballo
mountains neas Las Palomaa.
"Pap" is dead. The dissolution
took place yesterday afternoon and
he waa given a deoent burial, "Pup"
bal for years been a faithful watch
dog for the Stage oompany and bis
Fourth of July Meeting."
passing away ia deeply regretted
by ail who knew bim. "Pup" was
A meeting of the citizens of
seventeen years of age and during Hillsboro was held
Saturday even
the greater part of bis life bad ing for the purpose of making ar
been a faithful guardian of the
rangements for a big Fourth of
property of the Stage oompany.
July celebration. Tbe meeting
Seven oyolones hit the state of was very enthusiastic and the folKansas one day last week and lowing proceedings were bad, as
nartaaA .knnt an mnnll nnnstpr n At ion banded in by tbe secretary :
Mr. A. J. Hirsch was called to
aa the Hagerman cyclones that
of
New
several
in
have hit
tbe chair and stated in a few words
parts
Mexioo doriDg the past few weeks. the object of tbe meeting.
Fiank Caldwell thia week Bent Tbe first thing to consider was
the selection of n chairman.
sway some magnificent free gold
Mr. James W. Hiler was unani
specimens to his frienda in the east.
The specimens came from a quartz mously elected permanent chair
lode and for beauty and value are man, and E. A. Ralen permanent
bard to beat. Mr, Caldwell ia secretary.
The obairman oppointed the fol
on the
crowding development
Golden Gate from whioh be ia lowing committees; the first namfd
taking out considerable high grade on bia committee to be chairman of
re-gul- ar

m T.
h

n,

of tlio Interior.

Depar-nien-t

uce.

Oi

under the provismnsof

uiiovrHiizned

Notice for Publication.
Laml Ofliotfat Las

to all it may toix erti:
You aiid each of roti are lierebv ooti- nuu umi Hie iiiiuerHinnti nag expenueo
the sum of $100 00 for th year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon the Fuller
ton mine or mining claim situafei in
the Las Animas Mining lintricl, Sierra
County, New Mexico, inonlertohoLlsuch
premises under the provisions of .Sx'tion
2324 Revised .Statutes of the United
States, and if within ninety days after
this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute your porpor'ion of
such expenditure as
together
w ith the cost of thia
publication, the in
torest of J. W. Henley, and his lieirs,
administrators or assigns, in sud mining
claim, will liecome the property of the

N. M..
April 14,100rt.
Notice ia herohy given that the fol
lowinjr iwmKl suttl.r das riled
o of

First pub.

Jan

F.

Bec- -

HlLTSOHER.

19-- 0a

TOM R033.
Address: Hermosu, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near Henuosa, N. M.

All horses and nmrcv bi added
Ladder on right thioh.
All horses and
n)rc branded U
on left ahooldBr.
All horav.s and

marea branded JiaDrd N 00 left
ehoalderor tbigtfl Ibctw to be
To J. W. Henli
bis h
nti
adminis-Iih intention t imlto final proof in trawrs and axsmnsy,and all irs,
pronsclaim branded ss iu cui.
support of hh claim, an.l thiitnuM proof ing iiiuler or through bim or them, aud
will he made More J. H.
Kirkpatrick, to an wnoin it may concern:
U. 8 CommisMioner at MokoIIun.
N. M
You and each ot you are hereUy notiar. a. RiNOisK &
on June 8, l!M)fi, viz:
company!
fied that the underfilled has expended
WILLI A T.
Notice of Forfeiture.

.

O 2 and S. L. C.
the sum of tlOO 00 for the yeur 1905 in
labor
and
the
upon
improvements
in T. 6 S. K. li W.
hite
mine or mining claim situHe names the following witnesses to ated iu Dog
the Ijis Animas Mining District,
his
continuous rpsitleme upon and Sierra County, New Mexico, in orler t
prove
cultivation 0 paid land, viz:
hold such
under the provision
1
W. J. Joiiesfjof Iteaervc, S. M. Q. L. of Section premises
23:'4. Revised Statutes of
Ilofxl.of Keaervp, N. M., Edar H.hxI. the United States, and if within
ninety
of Recei ve, N. Al.j Luuis Jones, cl Aldays after this notice by publication you
fail or refuse to coniinite your p"rpor-tioma, N. M.
of such expenditure as
EroENE Vak Patten.
Range near Hil!sbro, K.: M.
with tl.eci st of this p'ibliuati- n,
together
Rfgistor.
J H Hiuht Hip and Side.
V irst
the interost of J. W, Henley, and hit.
pub. April 20 06.
heirs, administrator or
will be
Increase branded
ou Right Thigh
come the property of the undesigned,
Notice for Publication.
under the provisions of s.dd Section 2324. and o2 Uight Side,
S. I.. C, brand, d 6 L. C left cide.
Dep.irtmunt of the Interior.
F. HlI.TSCHKK.
Laml Oflice at Las Cmk es, N. M.,
First pub. Jan.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits rialit
Anril 14 luOB
underdit It ft.
.Notitv is hereby given that kfie'lenow
ing-imed s t'ler has fil.i
ii...tice.of Lis
H. A. RINGER,
Notice of Forfeiture
intention ta make final nronf i siinoo t
Addre.-s- ,
HilNboro.
To
tP.O.
H.
Sierra Co.
J.
his
01 m.s ciaim, nmi mat e.
Crane,
heirs, a lminis
proof will be
maoe oeioie rrobatn uiCik ot .Siorr.t kiarorn hiiu assikrns ami all persons New Mexico.
unoerortnrouli imn or them
bounty, at llillsboro, N. M., ou June 11 ciuiiiiinj.'
and to all wh m it may concern:
l'JOU, viz:
You and each of von are herahv
JAMES M. SMITH, Hermosa.S.M.
has
for the
ANIMAS LAND 4 CATNW'H Sec. 20 T. 13 8., R fled that the
thesuiu of $100.00 each for the years
8, .V,
TLE
He names the following witnesses to
iwuo in laoor una improvements
the
mine
upon
or
his
prove
continuous residence unm anrl
ftmporcr
claim situated in the Las Animas mining
cultivation ot said hind, viz:
Mining
Telosfor Trujillo, of Cudiillo, N. M
oierra county, isew Mexico, in
order
to
hold su h premises under the
Gabriel Miranda, of Hennosa, N. M..
Thomas Rof-s- of Hermasa, N. M., San
provisions ot Mection 2:14, Revised Stat
utes of the United States, and if within
tiago, Miranda, llermosa, N. M.
ninety oays alter this notice by publi
Euqenk Van Patten,
canon
or lefuse to contribute
Post Office: Hillboro, 8itrra
Kegister your you rfail
Conn.
.
porp. tion of such expenditure as ty, N. M.
rirst puD. April
said
committee:
Kange, Anioias Ranch, 8ier
ore,
witn
cost
tlie
of
this ra Connty. Ear
logeiner
marks, under half
publication, the interest of J. II. Crane.
let. Soliciting Committee W,
each ar. Horses brand oarue as crop
No.
3313.
ma
with W.
Last Monday waa pay-da- y
Application
or
aaministrntors
ueirs,
assigns
cattle,
Williams, J. C. Plemmons, A.
insaM mining claim, will become the but on left shoulder.
Notice for Publication.
:
the Empire and the Clack Peak J. Hirsch, Frank Caldwell.
of
tbe
property
under
undersigned
the
Additional Brand:
Department of the Interior.
Consolidatsaw
Tbe
01
Sierra
Zi'Zi.
section
provisions
companiea.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
2nd. Finanoe Committee Dr.
C. W. SUEPARD.
ed comes on the twentieth, These F. I.
10,1906.
March,
12
06.
First
pub Jan
Given, A. J. Hired), Chas.H.
Notice is hereby given that the follow- three companiea pay regularly
W O left mi.U
named settler has filed, notice of his inon.! ix,.
Meyers, AI. Shephred, Frank
tention to make final proof in support of
l on
which apeak well for them and the
22r.ghthip
,he
22
HILLSBORO
8ame animal.
LOTX5ENO. 12,
right thigh.f
his claim, and that said proof will be
camp. There are now more miners
A K (left side) hones.
3rd. Committee on Arrange made before Probate Clerk of Sierra
.
W. J. BORLAND,
employed in the camp than there ments J. C. Plemmons, Guy Mc- County, N. M.. at llillsboro. N. M.. on
:
Manager.
April 9, 1905, viz:
has been for the past ten years and
JAMES
P.
Lake
NUNN.
N.
Vallev.
Frank
Fink.
pherson,
M., for the Lot 2 & SE 8WK Sec. 13,
the pay rolls of the companies are
4 th.
Committee
Reception
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & NEW IsEH Sec. 23. T.
LEWIS, FrNco.N. M.,

Vl

..a-inn-s,

19-0-

n

I

1

Tn,U LS

U'iiier.-)i.ne-

to.

.iuu

,

w-w-

"Wmp....

steadily increasing.
8W.
Ray Hiler, Martin L. Kelley, W. 17S.R.
He names the following witnesses to
Since the enlargement of the W. Williams, Geo. Disinger.
prove bis continuous residence uiwu and
Gila forest reserve the property
5th. Committee on all sports, cultivation of, said land, viz:

hi

owners of Kingston haw
wonder where they are at aa to title
to theirproperty.. In order to get
tbe matter edited, Col. A. W. Har-ri- a,
of that place, wrote to the
n
department of agriculture for
town-sit- e
matters
regarding
and received the following reply:
"If the aoenpanoy of the land aa a
townsito baa continued ainoe the
date of the'proclamation tb6 right
to eater would not be forfeited
because of a failure to file within
any certain time." Thia reply being a&tiaf actory the people of King,
ton will now take atepa.to get a
tonw'ite patent, which, by the way,

to. AI Krnhrd.
Borland, C. C, Crews.

eames,

W.

J.

James v.

M.
M.

Mac key, ot

Commssioncrs Proceedings.
(Continued from Page 1 )
be and be ia hereby appointed a
jnstice of tbe peace for Precinct

tiny W. Iteds, of Lake Valley,
Thomas Richardson, of Lake

iJC

No. 12.

The bonds for tbe following,
named road eopervieors were approved, viz:
John W. Miller, Precinct No. 1.
Donicano Padilla, precinct No. 2;

V

N.

ey,

Train.

M.

82G

Ul.

8.00

Val-

of Arrcy, K. M. Bruno Carabajal, of Ar-rN. M.
Edoenb Van Pattks,
Kegiater.
irst pub Mar. 1G 03.
Application Ko.

Train.

825

Lake Vallev, N.

6th. Dance Committee E. A. ley, N . M.
E'ugenk Van Patten,
Salen, C. E. Meyer, J. G. Dawson,
r
Register.
J. H. Disinger, C. O. Crews.
First pub. Mar. 10 Q(i

infor-statio-

Lake VBlley, N. M.,
Ang. 10, 1905.

A.

Rinoon

41

p. ta. arv
2.00

Ilatcb
Nutt

"

1.40
Meets every Second and
.19 an
fjurth
arv 11.25 Lake Vallev 11.40 lev
of each month
Sunday train service cn Lke '
J. V. HILER, M. 7.
CARL W. DAWSON. Eecorder.
Valley branch u discontinued "
' '
Train will run daily
W.

O.--

Wed-resda-

THE PARLOR SALOON,

y

0.

eicept Sunday

M. Woolen,
Agea

'M,iO.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Omoe at Lag Crnoes, X. M., March
Is otic is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of bis intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before 1'robote Clerk of Sierra Co., X. M.f at
Hillsboro, N. M.. on April 9. VMti, viz :
ANTONIO PADILLA, Ilillbboro, N. M,,

Land

10,1906,

TOH tfUnPIIY.

Proprietor
.

.

Pool and Biliiad.

Hillsboro,

-

a co.

OFFICE

CHEMICAL

LABQQlTriDv

,

ri. H.

CCaCeflffltlci TB8t3

or car

ta.,

'

"

A,

j--

v.

'

,

Sierra County. Advocate.
W.

O. tM0M8OM, Proprietor,

Official
Tbemi

t )I

PPr of f larra
.IX ADVAMC.

0
APRIL

n

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
waST"FTjL

LOCAL NEWS.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

zsj

District court will convene Mon

lTBAML

New M exico

H1LLSBORO,

190.

20,

1

mmsmm

Couuty.

or iintciirriOM strictly cabb

FRIOmY.

3r'

day, May 7tb.
I
.
of the people of Sierra county in turae
yeare. it tne rarm proves a
Get ioto the collar for the fourth
new
his
avocation.
guccens the association will be given
of July celebration.
The
is
stead
Sierra
Consolidated
title to the land. The people of
Frank Keller returned Tuesday
work
The
on
mines.
its
Las
Vegaa will provide tbe funds
from a busioesft trip to El Paso, ily pushing
new gasoline engine at the Op for tbe work. Ex.
The f nm crop generally is 10
portunity is in place and the gal
notwishstanding lows
good condition,
Are you One? Itching troub
frame is io course of con
the late frosts.
struction and will be completed in les, appear to be epidemic at this
Judge Frank W. Parker is ex- about two weeks. The shaft of tirn. Are you so afflicted? If no
pected to arrive here this afternoon tbe Opportunity is timbired to
It in
give Hunt's Cure a trial.
to draw the jury list.
to
100
cure
of
feet.
When
tbe hoist positively guaranteed
any
depth
Mrs. Billingsby, of Texas, is is ready for use the work of enlarg form of itch known. A failure
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry ing and retimbering tbe shaft will means it cost you nothing. For
be proereBa much more rapidly. sale at P. O. Drug Store.
Brown, at Kingston.,
President John Motlffi, of the The new pump Rt the suake mine
Muffitt Mioing company, was in is doing excellent work and the
SEALED PROPOSALS!
water is being rapidly'reduced and
town yesterday oil business.
Sealed pronoHsla for building a ootin- is now near tbe 280 level. When ty Jail in Hilisboro, N M , will be re
A chi load of high grade ore was
280 isjreached there will be air ceiveil bv the boaril of couuty cummin- tne
shipped this week from the Log
pioners of Sierra County, N. M., at tbe
connections made and retimbering otb(!oof
said board, cm Uie fir at Monday
Cabin mine on Tierra Blaoca.
of tbe shaft will be raeutned with in June next.- I'lana lor tbe biuldintc
can be ewn at tbe office of the County
Tbe "big room" of the public
greater aotivity than heretofore.
1 lie rmmiK8iou
Cleric of said county.
school closed last Friday. The
reserve
era
tbe
tor.
jVct anv and
right
Mra. Adelina Chavez, wife of
V. lj. IKC'JILLO.
primary room will close on May Lazaro Chavez, died at her home aJIJ.rMlf".
M. Vkjitrh,
Chairman.
lotb;
Clcik.
on the Animas lapt Sunday morn
Attorney 8' Alexander and ing at one o'clock. Tbe burial
FOR SALE.
daughter Cecil retarned last Satur took place Monday morning, Rev. Coinplnte Sawmill
outfit. Bhinele mil'
day from a trip to Las Crocea and Manuel Flores conducting the and two log wagons. For particulars en
services. The deceased was forty- - quire of John IS. Saucier, Chloride, New
Albuquerque.
Mexico.
marl!J4w.
Jim. Eeay, who recently spent a pve years or age and leavea a
week or tea days with his parenet husband and three children, the
Plats Filed.
Land Office at Las Crudes, N. M.,
at Kingston, ban returned to Ports!, youngest being only a few days
March 9, 1006.
Arizona, where be has charge of old, to mourn her loss.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
some mines.
"Makes it Go Away We sim- in? township !lat have been this day
filed in tins nffloo, ana the same will be
n
of
Hiilsboro's fourth
July
ply don't do without it. We are oen for applications on and after April
Booth, Kange
lownahip
thia year will eolipse any not going to ' try. When Bobby 18. 190U:and fractional
4, South,
celebration of the kind ever held stubbs his toe, it's "Ma, where's Eeaat, 1 West, N. M. Township
r. M.
Kange
HENRY V. liOWMAN,
here. The program for the oc- the Lightning Oil? ' Whan Lizzie
Receiver,
casion will soon make its vppearce. burns her hand or arm, it's where's
Ecoknk Van Patten.
Kegister
When little
The, infant daughter of Mr. and tbe Lightning Oil?
bumbeen
a
Dick's
with
playing
Mrs. ltamon Lara died last Satblebee, it's Where's the Lightnurday and was buried Monday ing Oil? The echo of all our affli Administrator's Notice of Sale.
Tbe little one was one month old ctions ia "Where's the Lightning
NOTICE is hereby given that under
and ' its death
was caused by Oil?" It's the balm that makes and by virtu of au order of the Probate
vu t . v
'Ui ii I'l
tbe pain go away. Sincerely yours,
a
whooping cooyb.
II
term-- meteor,
amy
P. Casei'iy, Alontevullo, Ala xori at ..,tQdJiarcii. iwm,
.i ..t
,i
Martin Kelley, Sierra county's sale at P. 0.
Drug Store.
si'iie l adminiatrator was ordered mid
new rpeepsor, receive J bis commis
directed t sell the stoclc of inerch.andise
to the estate of Htnry Murray,
Her Good Advice. "I am of. bflonuing either
sion from Governor Bagerman last
at retail oi in bulk.
deceased,
Sunday. Martin, who has had ten asked by my friends what- to Now therefore, in pnrsuancn of paid
I the undersigned administrator,
good irainiuu under under his do for ekin troubles such as Ecze order,
will on the 31st day of March, liXNi, at
predecessor, is perfectly at home ma, Ringworm and similar afflict- 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of aaid day, in
ions. I always recommend Hunt's front of the Union Hotel, Hilisboro New
in tbe assessor's office.
Mexico, sell to the highest and best
Senator H. B. Miller and Mr. Cure. I consider it the surest re- b:diler for cash the entire stock of merchandise belonging to said estate.
M, 8. Miller, of Osage City, Kan- medy for itching troubles of any
The character, quantity and kind of
sas, arrived here yesterday. Senator oharaoter there is made." Mrs. J. said merchandise, can bo ascertained by
the undersigned at his
Miller is one of the directors of tbe I, Higbtower, Palmetto, La. For calling of upon
business in Hilisboro, N. M.,
place
pnor to day of sale.
Empire Gold Mining A Milling sale at Postoffioe Drug Store.
SCOTT F. KELLER,
company, and is a Kansas state
Administrator.
J. A. Baker has completed the
First pub. March 2, 1906.
senator and represents the county
machinof
the
necessary
purchase
of Osage in the legislature of that
ery for the Las Vegas Marble and
state.
Manufacturing company and it is
District Attorney Elfego Baca due to arrive in the city today.
uaii
has banded in bis resignation to Marble works will be immediately
EVA C. DISINGEn'S
Governor Hagerman to take effect established on the Tecolote and
May 15tb. Mr. H . A. Wolford of employment will be given today a
Jewelry Store
this place is looked upon as Mr. number of men. Las Vegas News.
When You Want
Baca's probable successor. Mr.
Watches, Clocks,
Wolford'a appointment would be
Test Its Vale. Siummons
most agreeable to the bar and the Liver Purifier is the most variable
Jewelry, Silverware,
of
this district.
people
Novelties, Etc.
remedy I ever tried for consti
Senator Warner Miller, president pation or disordered liver. It does
of the SierraConsolidated Gold its work thoroughly, but does not
ofioe like most remedies of its
MintD0 pnmnn. mnA
other members of tbe company are character. I oertainly reoommend
billed to arrive bar Mtt( Caodsy. it wherever tbe opportunity oc
ours. M. W. Tomlinaop, Osweo,
While hera sevtrel oHtttra
At the Post Office
will b settled facludics Kansas. For sale at tbe Postoffice CANDIES,
tbe location of th KXtoa
Prog Store.
.
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Dealerin

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

MIOTSS' SUPPLIES.
-

Hilisboro,

--

NewMxeico.

Geo. T. Miller-drug- s
I STATIONERY.

-

',

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
.........Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigltt
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

4
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y robins;
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MY

GOODS.
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the

president J.
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
Andy Kelley who recently reFarming
Dry
Pystem
Campbell
the
CJsrra
signed
awesfajy
(Old Tomlinson Stand )
wss in Las Vegas several
fcHr
oouDty,
ccxeirj
N. Mex
io company with tbe Hilisboro,
JVsie, Soowro
ta lake days po and the
Las
of
grant,
Vegas
tqabegert
Fresh Wines,
land for the
lS
Aegnt for
fcoolUer
ta looted oyer tbe tract of
and
Cigars.
Liquors
purpose of pickiog out a suitable
r,
ytira of excellent c-foof
demomstration
Good 01 ub Room.
I. L.
dry
tbe
iody baa retired with an ex-e- farm for
He
select
lent record saoh aa few, if any, farmioc in that locality.
W. A. SHEPARD,
assessor la tbe territory has equal-le- ed 640 acres of land, the deed for
Proprietor.
Mr. Kelhy has the best wishes which will be placed in escrow for
as-ioao-

Hsj

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley .'and 'Hilisboro, New Mexico.

The

L. Donahue, of
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tsi-portan- ee
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

at

t

MIUEK

KUim,

a,
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yet'.y
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Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.
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SCIENCE EES XTZTTATTS TELIITB
DEAD LC-- Q TIME.

University of Chi 040 Yrotaor In
AuXcuaJ

Bae

Experiment

Drowning.
CbUftKO That a cat con t bwnr&t to
lujee-tlo- n
by vigorous m&b&agM and
of salt solutions aa long aa 15 min-

te

utes after the heart baa ceased beating
was demonstrated by Prof. C. C.Guthrio
Lsfore the phjslologisU of the
wot at tho L'nlevrsity of Chicago. Dr.a
Guthrie reported a series of
that Dr. G. N. Stewart had carried
on in the laboratories at ths university
Jn testing the resuscitating powers of
certain agencies. Salt solutions were
tested as well as the effects of massages
and the results noted. After the result
of experiments covering several months
had been
by Dr. Guthrie, the visiting physiologists were invited to Dr.
ptewart's laboratory where the experiments were repeated.
In the demonstrations cats were
and after the heart had ceased
beating completely the tests were begun.
It was with little difficulty that life was
restored after Ave minutes with the use
of salt solutions only. The results obtained from the injections of the salts
grew mors uncertain as the time w.s
lengthened, and after a cat had been
supposedly dead for ten minutes the
salt solutions alone were not effective.
Then it took vigorous massages to restore life. Tho experiments demonstrated to tho professors that hope of rrsuscl-taiki- n
13 not gone even as long os 2.r minutes after the heart has ceased beating.
If the results obtained from tho
with the cats and dogs can bo
duplicated with tho human being, the
scientists expressed belief that Dr. Stewart and his associates have gone a long
ways in finding a remedy for restoring
life from asphixlations and drowning.
Dr. Stewart has been working on these
experiments only a few months, and has
not been able as yet to carry them to tho
limit.
The effect of the restoration of breathing and heart action was to make the animal very excitablo and fits followed,
As the time was extended before
ViUf e.Cfectod the fits lncreaoed.
Dr. Stewart proposes to continue his experiments until results are obtained of
some practical worth.
cr-tr- al

expcri-nieiit-

rt-a-

rus-citatio-

HENDERSON

CHIVALRY.

ON

Chicago Professor Tells New York
Audience Gentlemen Are Courteous to Working Girls.
' New York. At the first public meeting of the New York Association for
Household Research Charles K. Henderson, professor of sociology in tho University of Chicago, was tho prinaipal

that nowaoays
Ptel fv
only "ladles" are treated with chivalry.
"Why is it," asked the professor,
"that chivalry Is' dead among us? Is
it becaune the youth were taught to be
Courteous to ladies only, and not to nil
women? The man who U court' o'; t.i
ladles only and not to tin ;;irU ut 1110
streets is only half elvlliod. liu :m ;i
hla
gentleman only because it
pleasure to be courteous. l.U:t utail r.,tn
treat the poor working girl with as
much respect and courtesy as they do
their friends in the ballroom we will
have no real gentlemen.
."The relation of the household worker to her employer is closer than that
of any other class of employe, for the
woman who works In the house is In a
way a member of the family, and while
She Is engaged for a definite sum to do
certain work, yet there is a moral side
to the relation that makes it more than
Juat an. Industrial problem. It is a contract bet ween human Wings. The
r
nulla her service, and her intelligence and
sense, and
this is what makes this particular phase
of the Industrial problem so difficult,
for there "are some things that cannot
he bought under the wage system." "
wge-parne-

COLLECTS

A

TEN-CEN-

Jew York Succeeds

T

TAX

In Getting Delin-

quent, But Is a Loser by
Two Dollars.

'

New York. Deputy Collector of Tax
Arrears Patrick J. Leahy, whose office
is In thorough hall, Long Island City, has
wiped one claim for back taxes and interest off the city books, but it is a question whether or not Father Knickerbocker will appreciate the receipt of the
money.
The taxes were owned on property
owned by the Silver King Doat club,
which fronts on Jamaica bay. The claim
for taxes was just seven cents, and It had
been due for some time. The clerks in
the office spent two dollars' worth of
time searching the records, and they reported that the taxes and Interest
amounted to Just ten cents.
The office machinery was set in motion, and finally the cash was paid in and
the receipts signed and turned over to
two members or the boat club, who had
called to settle its taxes. It Is said that
the bill that was made out was for the
smallest amount ever received by the
fit for taxes upon real estate.

Woes of Innocent Byatander.
It is said that more than loo.ooo Chi
nese have been killed as a result of tho
China will here-srfbe llkaly to symptble wjr
with the lnnor.o bystander.

FaHtMiW'

Texas and

item?

WUfaod

tor Bestoring Vitality After

life

El Paso

at Last,
judge fined a girl $25 because she broke 12 worth of dishes in
order to obtain satisfaction for three
dollars' worth cf wages. No doubt the
St. Louis matrons will have that ilerm-lo- n
framed and hung up In their
Ke verge

A St. Louis

W

AT HOME

siu-cere- ly

Huge Bird Trias to Carry Off
Olrl, But Attempt
Is Frustrated.

Five-Year-O-

ld

unuc

Log Prairie, Minn. As a number of
children were returning home lrow

Voj!(!n't you prefer to beat

BOC.Ied off.

Nearly ,500,000 women have
boevtiit Wine of Cardui from
their flruggists and have cured
themselvos at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down aj)d ovaiian pains, leucor-rha-barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
Ihobe are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor caa't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate tlie organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic elrups. It is
euccesfiul becauso it cures iu a
natural way.
Wino of Qardui can be bought
from your diurifft at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this

aool a huge eagie swooped down upon
thei.j in the street near the roller mill,
seli.ci.1
Ijou Keamers
girl
and attempted to carry her away. 'I ue
LirJ fastened ltd talons in the chiws
shoulder and dress shirt and lilted her
several feet from the ground, when
F rank Dlair's son and other boys sprang
to tho girl's assutance, and, grasping
her clothing, prevented the bird Horn
The eaglo then
carrying her away.

yourself

--

RAC

S

--

Are you a sufferer?
Haj your doctor been
cty.fi:!?
AT HOME?

1

When young DIair seized the child the
bird with its wings struck him a blow
on the side of the head and knocked him
down. Tho side of the boy's lace is black
and blue.
Before the eagle made Its attack the
boys saw it sailing overhead about 50
feet above the ground. Suddenly the
bird closed his vyi&gB and dropped to tho
earth. Tho children started to run
away, but as soon 83 tho bird seized the
girl, who began to scream, tho boys
courageously turned buck to rescue her.
The attack was made icliiu liu've blocks
of tha village school, and In the thickly
Bettled part of town.

treatment

today.

Will

you

-

(
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try it?

1 0 cases rcunlriiii! special directH.ns,
Tiio Indies'
tddruns, (flvlriK syu;'orii,
y 1oijI., Tiifc Cuutiuoouyu
Medicine Co., CuitUuoooKa,
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THIS MAN PRODUCES RAIN.

Writing Machine Al.t-te
Tlit wi .iiii;
view of ill i'

People of Los Angeles Find Hatfield
A Genuine Storm Producer In
Every Sense.

RIFLES'" AND

STEYENS

PISTOLS
f

TO

ARC QUAIUNTCCP

mum

Riverside, Cal A slender, unassumSAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.
ing young man, with a cabinet of mystery, has caused the people of southTHE FAVORITE RIFLE
ern California to doubt within the last
over
three months the Creator's control
the elements. The young man is
Charles M. HatJJeld. lie promised 18
inches of rainfall for tha season.
The season's ralni'all in Los Angeles
has not been 13 luetics for ton years.
It has amounted to that only three!
times in 20 years,, and the average for
I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
0 years has been only about half that
where you hold it. Weight 4f pounds.
amount.
Made in threo calibers ,22, .25 and .32
With a desperate outlook for another
Kim Fire.
drought, a subscription was taken up
price: . .
and hatfleld was promised ?UM0 if tic
No. 17, Plain Sights,
$6.00
delivered the 18 in:.he's a: h';.i..ie tins.
.
8.50
No. 18, TargM SighU, .
llatikld erected a "rainn.cklng stain
not
carried
Where these riOes are
tion" at LdperiHie. on the slope of
will
we
dealers
stock
send,
express
by
Mount Wilton, and qet to work.
inco
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
that time hardjy a week 1ms passed
for
catalog describing complete line
a
without heavy rain. Ueptatedly Hatand" cntaiuing'v'llituibfe tJfvnaiio to
field has called the exact time when a
shooters.
storm would arrive.
Tha heaviest precipitation has been
The J. Stevens Arms add Tool GV
at or near the place where he has erectI CHiCOPEE FALLS, MASS.
P. 0. Bo,
ed his cabinet.
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DRAGGED BY LONE SALMON
Angler Nearly Killed by Entanglement of Line Pulled from

0

Tree Limb.

The
Best

9

Jesse E. Rich, of LaColusa,
doga, a western Colusa county, came
near drowning in the waters of Stony
creek. A big salmon was the cause of
the incident.
He was spearing fish with a party of
friends, and, desiring better sport,
crawled out on the limb of an overhang-lu- g
tree. Luck cam his way faster
than he had bargained for. His first victim was a gigantic salmon, and it did
not take kindly to the spear in its body.
Instead of yielding up the ghost it started oft with such fury and suddenness
that the man in the tree was compelled
to follow it
He fell into the water with a great
splash, and was being towed downstream at a lively clip when he managed
to break away from the line attached to
tho spear. But even then his troubles
were not over, and had his friends not
hastened to his rescue he probably would
have drowned.
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Our fee returned if ve fail. Any one Bending sketch and descriDtirm rs
any invention will promptly receive our opinion, frw concerning tho p'atcut-aMlitof eame. " How to obtain a patent " sent upon
request.
Becured through U3 advertised for eale at our expense.
Tatenta taken cut through us receive special notice without
charge, ia
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated.
widely circulated journal, cowuke$
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
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Religious Revival in Montpelier, Ind.f
Brings Much Piety Out of
Unholiness.
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Hartford City, Ind. Montpelier, a
small town nine miles north of this city,
of the
havm't rcsrulnr, lienlthywillmovement
is in the throes of rellgtous excitement. If on
bo. Kwp ioui
i
lll.or
every dnv,
l'b juu'ra
null. FIre. In the shape of
Revival meetings are being held in three boweUopen.
,
phvu.ot.r ill pulton, is dangerous. The smooth-tof the big churches and there are besides
cas'irst, most perfect way of kaepinp the tlpweli
a number of home prayer meetings each clear and clean is lo take
OANDY
night. For months these services have
CATHARTIO
been in progress and many conversions
have ben made.
Prayer bands have been organized
among'lhe young men of that city and
each night they hold services In the
downtown district, selecting the saloons
oftentimes as the place of meeting.
The climax was reached when n special
car on the Muncie, Hartford City & Fort
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